Dining
at The Kendleshire
In uncertain and changing times we have had to re-assess the ways in which we can host all
manner of events safely.
As per current government guidance we are only allowed to have an event for up to 28 people;
social distancing must be adhered to and we as the event venue should be taking additional
measures to ensure the safety of all customers and staff.
We are therefore asking that where an event is to take place the attendees are by ‘invite only’
so that you as the organiser are able to:- supply us with definitive numbers and names of all attendees
- ascertain how many ‘bubbles’ there are amongst the attendees
The first of these steps is so that we can confirm the total number of people in the room is
under 28. The second one is so that we can try and set the room up with a suitable number of
tables to safely allow for each guest to be seated.
We are using only our Badminton Suite for events currently, a room large enough for 28 guests
to be safely spaced out, and our team are well-versed in COVID-safe cleaning regimes, etc.
Please choose one option from each course for your whole party to enjoy...

Fine Dining Menu.
Starter Choices.

Smoked Mackerel Fillet, celeriac and apple slaw and rhubarb purée.
Smoked Chicken Caesar salad, anchovy dressing, little gem and parmesan.
Salt-backed Beetroot, tarragon emulsion, blackberries and hazelnuts.
Crayfish Cocktail, classic Marie Rose sauce and brown bread roll.
Roast Tomato Soup, basil dressing, crusty bread and homemade butter.
Main Course Choices.

Ballotine of Chicken stuffed with truffled mushroom, honey roast carrots and roasted baby pots.
Roast Pork, Apple and Cabbage Fricasse, thyme-roasted pots and pan juices.
Braised Blade of Beef, horseradish mash, green beans and baby onions.
Lemon & Thyme-Roast bone-in Chicken, fondant potato, white wine sauce and seasonal greens.
Goats’ Cheese & Beetroot Tartlet, honey roast carrots and baby potatoes.
Dessert Choices.

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake and sour cherries.
Signature Sticky Toffee Pudding with salted caramel sauce and ice cream.
Classic Eton Mess with seasonal red berries.
Chocolate Torte, bourbon vanilla cream and strawberry purée.
Baileys Cheesecake.

£20 per person

